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課程大綱

教學目標:
血液單元包含了貧血、白血病、淋巴瘤等血液疾病及部份腫瘤疾病。除了強調疾病的病因，機轉和診斷外，
更讓同學明瞭其分類、分期、治療的方法和效果，以及對病患本身及其家屬、社會的衝擊和影響，患者樂觀
、進取、有堅強求生意志，肯與醫師合作，常有較佳的治療效果。

課程範圍:
本單元的知識學習目標分四類，其內容如下：
Biological perspective
1. The structure of the bone marrow and its function. 
2.  Pathophysiology of autoimmune hemolytic anemia.
3. The etiology, pathogenesis and pathophysiology of thalassemia.
4. The anatomy and physiological function of lymph nodes and spleen.
5. The pathophysiology of acute and chronic leukemia.
6. The physiology of hemostasis and pathophysiology of DIC.
7. The pathophysiology of lymphoma and multiple myeloma.
8. The pharmacology of cytotoxic agents for cancer treatment.
9. The chromosome abnormality and the pathophysiology of leukemia.
10. The signal transduction pathway and target therapy.
11. The pathogenesis and pathology of nasopharyngeal carcinoma.
12. The mechanism of radiotherapy.

Clinical Perspective
1. The possible causes of hemolytic anemia and the clinical manifestation, 
classification, diagnosis, and management of AIHA.
2. Differential diagnosis of anemia.
3. The common conditions causing hepatosplenomegaly in an infant.
4. The clinical presentation, natural course, management and complication of 
β-Thalassemia major.
5. The clinical evaluation, diagnosis and management of lymphadenopathy, 
abdominal mass and splenomegaly.
6. The diagnosis, staging, classification and management of lymphoma.
7. The clinical manifestation, diagnosis, staging, management and prognosis 
of CLL.
8. The diagnosis and classification and mamgement of all kinds of leukemia.
9. The diagnosis, clinical presentation, stage and treatment of Multiple 
myeloma.
10. The definite treatment of APL and the relation to cytogenetics findings.
11. Be able to compare at least four germ cell tumors.
12. Differential diagnosis of abdominal mass in a child.
13. The clinical manifestation, diagnosis, staging and treatment of germ cell 
tumor.
14. Differential diagnosis of neck mass.
15. The natural history, staging, prognosis and treatment of nasopharygeal 
carcinoma.

Population and community Health Perspective
1. Epidemiology and risk factors of AIHA.
2. The prenatal screening program for thalassemia in Taiwan.
3. The incidence, risk factors, age distribution and prognosis of malignant 
lymphoma.
4. The incidence and epidemiology of multiple myeloma.
5. The incidence and etiology of leukemia.
6. The incidence and age distribution of germ cell tumor.
7. The risk factors and epidemiological distribution of nasopharyngeal 
carcinoma in Taiwan and the world.

Psychosocial and Ethical Perspective
1. The ethnic differences in the type of thalassemia.
2. How to bring forth the bad news (malignancy) to the patient and his 
family?
3. How to face the prospect of undergoing anti-cancer (chemotherapy, 
radiotherapy or surgery) therapy?
4. How to avoid misdiagnosing a case that can lead to a conflict between you 
and the patient's parents?
5. The emotional support for children with cancer and their family.



授課方式:
Lecture 及 PBL

課程進度及綱要:
教案一【HM-HCP-Hema01】：李小姐突發性倦怠、黃疸 (Miss Lee has fatigue and jaundice)

教案二【HM-HCP-Hema02】：外籍新娘的”白白””小”寶貝 (Foreign bride's "pale" “little” 
baby)

教案三【HM-HCP-Hema03】：疲倦又腹脹的許先生 (Mr. Shu experience tiredness and 
abdominal fullness)

教案四【HM-HCP-Hema04】：又”白”又”青”的傑克經”蛹之生”重有彩色人生

教案五【HM-HCP-Hema05】：老是貧血的張先生 (Mr. Chang has chronic anemia)

教案六【HM-HCP-Hema06】：簡女士的左鼠蹊部腫大 (Mrs. Chien Has a Mass at her Left 
Inguinal Area)

教案七【HM-HCP-Hema07】：腹痛及瘀血的黃先生 (Mr. Huang got abdominal pain and easy 
bruising)

教案八【HM-HCP-Hema08】：左腹疼痛的陳先生 (Mr. Chen has left sided abdominal pain)

評分方式:
筆試及平時成績


